
New Features in Pianos
have the constant attention of the
manufacturers whose output is rep-
resentd in our stock and the best
are adopted, as our latest exhibits
will attest. We never rest content
with the triumphs of a decade ago.
but offer Instruments of the latest
construction, design and finish. You
may see something new it you calL
It's a real pleasure for us to show
you about the place.

Montana Music Co.
119 N. Main Street

Your Last Chance....
This week is the last of the

73 off Sale /3
We will be located in our New
Store Next Week, Corner Park and
Academy Streets, New Clark Build-
Ing. Remember

One-Third Off
All Goods

This Week Only

Montana Book Co.
W. H. KLEIN, Manager

209 N. Main St., Butte, 'Phone 294

This Week Only
Our successful book sale of last

week Induces us to continue our
offer for the rest of the week.

Book Sale-hA Off--I/
On all our bound books (except
school books). Save money and
furnish library now.

See Our Window of
Late Rooks

EVANS' BOOK STORE
124 North flaln Street, Butte.

;•----- -

TABLEB TENNIS
I-as Jumped Into a popularity which is

almost unpar 4qleleled in the history of
games. It is new to this country, yet
there is already spreading for It the
furore which has swept England for
many months. It is taking like an epi-
elRemic, and to not to play Table Tennis
is to be socially "out of it." The game
is simply Lawn Tennls in miniature,
played on the dining-room table, with
small racquets and a tiny ball, over a
diminutive net, all beautifully made,
perfectly proportioned and durable. Five
minutes' play explains the game's suc-
'ess and makes clear its faeclnation.

Not only are the players themselves en-
grossed, but a whole room full of people
can be kept entirely interested. There
Is ample chance for scientific play, yet
Lhe various strokes can be learned in a
few minutes.

Set. $3.00 and $5.50

CALKINS' BOOK STORE
31-37 North Main St., Butte.

Let's Whether or

not GAS for

Talk cooking isn't
the cheapest

It as well as
cleanest and

Over best fuel onearth.'

Gas Office
202 N. hlain

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA
& SANTA FE RAILWAY

Through Line
In connection with Oregon Shor'
Line and Rio Grande Western,
from Utah to Kansas City, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Chicago, El Paso,
Galveston, City of Mexico and
Mining Camps in New Mexico and
Arisons.

Special attention given to live
stack and wool shipments.

For passeengar and freight rates
apply to Agents R. . W. and 0, S.
L., or write,

C. F. WARREN, Oen'i Agent
Salt Lake, Utah,

-----tt--------tt--
BUTT[ CUIRRtNT RNOTtS
Orton Bros.-Planos and organs. "

Wanted-Boys at A. D. T. company. *

Miss H. C. Myers of Livingston Is visit-
ing with friends in the city.

J. G. Bates, tuner, Montana Mul3 Co.,
119 N. Main street. Tel. 504. '

Kleansall--The greatest of all carpet
and furniture soaps, at Brophy's. '

J. 8. McNeill of the Helena Independ-
ent was over from the capital yester-
day.

E. H. Cowles, the mining king of
Cowles, Mont., was in the city last even-
ing.

Chief of Police J3. M. Reynolds went to
Deer Lodge today to witness the hang-
ing of Dotson.

Miss Bertha Ehret, who has been visit-
ing her friend Miss Nissler, is reported
seriously ill.

Marvin Jenkins, who travels for a
Minneapolis hardware firm, is staying
at the Thornton.

Detective Murphy denies that he
struck either Hicks or Edward, but says
he gave them a push.

A. P. Heinze of New york, brother of
F. Augustus Helnze of Butte, arrived in
the city today.

The case of Nancy Hanks, which was
to have been heard in Justice Olson's
court, was continued one week.

J. 13. Sutton, a prominent lumberman
of Stillwater, Minn., is In the city with a
view to engaging In business here.

James H. O'Nelll, assistant superin-
tendant of the Montana Central, is
among the recent arrivals in Iutte.

Sellers Largey, who has been visiting
In the city for the past week, left, yes-
terday for Ann Arbor to resume his
studies.

William McConnell of Miles City was
among those who left for I)Der Lodge
this morning to wiytness the Dotson exe-
cutlon.

Liuitenant L. L. Deltrich of the United
States army, who is stationed at Fort
Keogh, is among the guests at the
Thorn ton.

Daniel Craig denies that he was mis-
used by Detective Murphy when the
former offered to go surety for the re-
lease of Edward and lit ks.

Died this morning, Mrs. Ellize Strub-
berg, aged 60, mother of Mrs. M. D.
Kern, at the family residence, 645 South
Main street.

For bargains in Wall Paper call at the
Butte Paint & Wall Paper Co. All 1902
stock ranging from 10 cents, per double
roll, upwards. 131 West Park street. *

D. D. Twohy of the firm of Twohy
Bros., one of the largest and most suc-
cessful firms of railroad contractors in
the West, is registered at the Finlen.

W. M. McKaskel, the well-known min-
ing man of Pony, accompanied by his
wife and daughter, are staying In Butte
for a few days.

The civil suit of Mary H. Bottego
against John J. Ferrell and otheis,
which was set for trial in Judge Clincy's
court this morning, was continued to
April 7.

To all our old customers aud the
trade: We are now prepared to take
orders for ice cream and ices. Present
place of business Morris & Co., 41 West
Galena. Telep.hone No. 75. *

W. E. Savage, sheriff of Custer county,
passed thro'ugh this morning on his way
to the Dotson hanging. Sheriff Savage
took the rope with which Dotson was
hanged to Sheriff McMahon.

The police are looking for the man
who had the nerve to steal a perforated
rubber door mat from the door of
James Cozzins, 108 North Main street.
The mat bears the name of the owner.

County Poor Superintendent Cross-
Iran's February report shows a total
expenditlure for the month of $4,920.84-
rent, $901.50; groceries, $1,404.50; fuel,
$347; transportation, $58.60; miscellane-
ous, $2,209.24.

"I have positive proof," said the
famous manhunter, "that these men
were making a business of extorting
money from women in the redlight dis-
trict and had been representing them-
selves as officers."

Acting Mayor Bryant and City Clerk
Quarles spent several hours today sign-
ing city warrants for the payment of
city employes. The aggregate amount
of the payroll for the month of March is
about $17,000.

SW[[T SINE[R IN TIll CITY JAIL
STOPS COURT WORK WITH M[LODY

Sentiment was mixed with the ludrl-
crous at the session of police court this
morning. While Judge Boyle was hear-
ing the pleas of halt a dosen men and
women charged with various offenses
against the peace, dignity and good mor-
als of the city of Butte, a man with a
powerful and well keyed voice In the
Jail below was demonstrating by the
song he was singing that his early
training had been good.

With all the fervor of a revivalist at
a camp meeting the notes of the grand
old hymn, "Where is My Wandering Boy
Tonight," which has brought many a
sinner to his knees was being beautifully
rendered by Ed Wingate, a piano player,
who was confined in the Jail below.

The notes of the clear and powerful
voice penetrated the floor and could be
plainly heard in the courtroom. Think-
ing that it was disturbing and annoying
the court one of the officers suggested
that he would go down to the jail and
stop the singer and the song.

"Never mind." said Judge Boyle, let
him sing, it does not bother us and it
may do him good."

Sweet and Well Rendered.
So sweet was the song, and so well

rendered, that for at few minutes pro- I
tfeedings in the court were suspended
and tile judge, prisoners., court attaches
and spectators lent an appre('tatlive ear.

Wingateo i a piano player who has
made Butte his home for twenty years.
lie was arrested last night by Police-
men Sheehan and White upon the coim-
plaint of his wife who charged that
he assaulted and threatened to kill her.

Wingate denies the charge of assault
and threats, but admits that he was
drinking and when he went home to
supper last evening had trouble with
hi wife. The Wingates live at No. 210
S6'tth iDakota street.

,, , H Hit O'Hara.
eHYou see it was this way," said James
O'-ara, who articulates and gestures
i6ie at orator, and who was charged
wMh drunk and disturbance, "I was
a•o West Galena street and had paid
the follow for a bed. We had a few
words and he struck me."
,fW•ell, you enter a plea of not guilty
then?', asked the court.
;.riYes. your honor."
.•The court was about to set the case

lvown for hearing when O'Hara changed

his mind and entered a plea of guilty
and proleedetd to tell Iiior'e about the
fellow whom he claims struck him and
knocked him down.

Fined For Losing Fight.
"Ilad you knocked hi111 down. Instead

of getting licked yourself." said the
judge, "LI might have let you go. You
are flned $5."

Louls (irossman. living at 4298 Iast
Park street. charged with assaulting
his wife entered a plea of not guilty
and his case was set down for hearing
next Tuesday.

Nell (lalitgher, charged with va-
grancy, enterer a plel of not guilty. She
says that she' is the wife of Neil (ailla-
gher and that she lives a ithi her hus-
band. MFlih was lntoxicaltd wheltn at'-
rested yestetrdtaiy.

BENSON LAUGHS WHEN MAX FALLS;
BOTH ARRESTED FOR FIGfHTIN6

It was all because Max Ilahnwald I•s
fat and heavy. When he fell, Jim lcen-

son laughed.
llhllewald got mad Iecaluse Ioenson

laughed. lBenson In positive that the
spectacle of lilihnewald's feet int the air
where ils head should have blon, was
enough to make any man laugh.

llecause of this Hlahnewald and lien-
son "mllxed" yesterday afterniroon at the

corner of Main and Park streetls. A

large crowd of pedestrians witnessed the
novel fight.

Iiahnewald's bulk would do Justice to
Louis Cyr. It is said that he weighs 350
piounds. Benson Is of medium height,
slender and barely tills tilhe scales at 115
pounds.

Hahnewald was moving ars briskly as
his ponderous size woutld allow. In the di-
rection of the plostofllce. As he racled
the corner of Main anIld Park streets,
where the snow and Ice are protected by
the shade of the huldllnigs from the sun,
Ilahnewald's feet Ilew up, his head went

down, ere 'ni aN r' Monding "blff"-
ajnd I .t in hlughed. Others4, lwho were

standing near, tinughtdl also.
Picked the Small Man.

I:1Hliewald singled oitt Itenson ••s the

parth litr obje(ct 7.f his wrath as he
p.rInIII)IhId to his feet. T'lurIing suddenl y
on Itillson, he delmanded to know what
he lioilt by "laughing at at ftllow in
d111st ess."

Thu reply did not tend to aplu.ase the
wrth of the ghant andi with all the force
of hli m:issive frame he swung a blow at

the head of the smaller llan. H• qulickly
did Ik ntlon duck that the blow Iipassed
over his head and Illhnewald, lnabll to

re(o\-ri himself, la1111ehd with 1a r',-iOUnld=
ing thiuntlp on the slllppry stone lide-
walk.

Fully 300 people uhad galltheruld around
and ienjoyed Ilahnewail'us dsl•lomnforture.
For tliiiH secondl ti ( 1( Ihe r (se to 4his feet
to renw hostlithls whenl (4ill(r1 Ilaunil-
ion toiik :4 handI In thie11 gllll( nd pllcLLted
both In(l under aorrest.

DIDN'T KNOW
LEGAL STATUS

ILLITERATE WOMAN TRYING TO

RECOVER PROPERTY WORTH

FOUR THOUSAND.

SAWYER BOUGHT IT FOUR
SIXTY-THREE DOLLARS

Mrs. Celia Davison Asks Restoration

of Property Now Held by Attorney

W. E. Carroll-Judge Clancy Dis-

poses of Case by Appointing H.
Lowndes Maury Referee.

In Judge Clancy's court an unusual case
came up for trial this morning in which
a woman who can neither read nor
write was the plaintiff and an attorney
at law was the defendant. The actors
in the Judicial drama were Mrs. Celia
Davison and W. H. Carroll.

Mrs. Davison formerly owned a house
and lot on East Park street worth $4,000.
Mr. Carroll now has possession of it at
the comparatively nominal cost of $63
and the costs of a sheriff's sale. Mr.
Carroll has a sheriffs• deed to the prop-
erty executed by Sheriff Fur(y.

The history of the case is an illustra-
tion of feminine lack of business
acumen. Mrs. Davison was sued In the
justice court by Mike Doherty, who had
a ,hltin againist her amountuing to $45.
Doherty got a judgment for that sum
and costs, amounting to $63.

An execution against the woman was
Issued in the justice court and placed
in the hands of the sheriff to serve and
satisfy the judgment. The sheriff levied
upon the valuable real property de-
scribed.

Sold at Sheriff's Sale.
It was advertised for sheriff's sale, and

Carroll was the purchaser. He had no-
tified Mrs. Davison several times that
the property would be bought in for the
amount of the judgment, but she made
no effort to pay the latter and save her
real estate.

After the sale was amade and the
sheriff's deed executed to Carroll, she
brought suit in the district court to re-
cover her property.

This morning she was in Judge tlan-
cy's court attended by her three small
children. She was represented by Attor-
ney Langford and Parr. Mr. Carroll was
represented by Attorne:. Kirk.

Mr. Langford got so far in the trial as
to read the complaint, and then Judge
Clancy brought it to a sudden 'lose by
saying'that the (as' was one for a ref-
eree, and he anpointed Attorney II,.
Lowndes Maury to act In that capacity
in the case. The lawyers objected to
hearing the case before a referee, but
Judge Clancy was firm.

Per Cord $4.75 Per Cord.
Fine dry slab wood. Give it a trial

and you will use no other wood for
range or heater. 'Phone 505.

NORTHWEST CO AL CO.

APPEAL IN THE
PLYMOUTH LODE

Tn thie suit (of Jlna,,. If. Al:one),y and
others against Sils F'. King nd 111 hihrs
oveir thle i -. gEs in the Sliv.r Kintg liud
clail , in which the plain'tiffs wiere re-
cently ;7a wrdLedI a vcr.rkhit fir $28,410 durn-
a ige, the plaintiIff' today Ilied a mrnotion
in thl dllslLrict euit'L iaiskling that the
finhlli•cg of the: jury Ibe ltdopted.

]'he trial was ,had before Judge Clhncry
a wick or so ago.

The owners of the Plynlouth alleged
thU t the ownes C of the I|llver King had
taken $50,)000 worth of o'e( fromt them.
T'•(ey iueI(d for an injuction I l:t , title to
the ul-dges alseo.

The pjleintll'Th, In their motion, ask
Judge C4llnky to sign at judgment and
decire'r I based upon j) th(le IinIings.I .
The case will be arpealc'd by the

ownersm of the Silver King.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's Missionary society of

the F'rist Iluptist chr•'ch hold Ia bhust-
nes• moeeting last nIght at the church,
after which an ntertalnlllent was given
and I'refreshments served. The following
was the prograt:

Song, "'On to Vieotry," congregation;
Scrllture'u I 4esso, Mrs. Mary I'atton;
prayer, Rev. J. E. Noftsinger; song,
"He' Is ('ailing," 'ongregatlion; emrnle-
mathe piece',-"(lleanCrs of the Ulspel
Light" and "Send the Light," 12 girls;
Joshl I.llbly; solo, Miss PI'stlan; i ; n-
blematle Itlce--"The Water of Life," 15
youllng ladlies; reettatlon, "No Money,"
Mrs. Pie}tree; offering anid inlte boxxes
opened; song, "('lealnping Wave," con-
gregatlon.

The olILers of the socety are: Proes-
dent, Mrs. (.oorge L. Lander; vice
prlesdent, Mrs. J. . Noftlsinger; secre-
tary, Mrs. W. W. Wishon; trensurer,
Mrs. II. T. Sw'nson.

DEFENDANTS ENTER A DENIAL
In the u llI to re'over dallag'es

a•rounting to $300, rents valuarl at $45
and title to a strip of land (1/ ,fooe't wilde
and 110 feet loing, lin Walkerville, Ibrought
by Jos'eph Massa and iI. nvllernizzi
akalhiit Nora It. Lewis and ,. M. L.'ewls,
the defendan'ts filed an answer In the
district .ountt t, day.

The defendants ,deny that the prlain-
tiffs own the land; deny they have been
dismageld and deny the rent Is of more
value than $29. They also say they did
not te•oet the plaintiffs from the land,
as alleg'ed in the complaint, and they
ask jou•lgnent for (ci ts.

They' alo say that the cause of action
is ibartr'ed by the statutes.

The 'land In question is the 6%t feet
of the east 15 feet of lot 4, block 15, West
Walkervlle.

THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS
3Oharles S. Fee, general passenger

agent of the Northern Paclfcl, wired the
Butte office 'today that trains Nos. 11
and 12 would resume service on the road
Sunday. No. 12 will leave Portland to-
morrow and No, 11 will be sent out of
St. Paul Hunday. These two trains have
not been running through since the snow
storm which blocked the line In North
Dakota three weeks ago. No. 12, how-
ever, has been coming into Butte from

B rgalns
In Hennessy's

Domestic Department
New Calicoes

at 5c Yard
The season's best styles In all

shades and colorings, light and dark
grounds, neat figures, tints that will
wash.

Covert Cloths
at 15C Yard

Cotton covert cloths, 29 Inches
wide In brown, blue, black and green
mixtures, stylls' and serviceable for

-y" walking skirts and outing suilts, great
value for Isc yard,

Corded Dimities Bath Towels
New 'roied dimitl h'i tall tilhe lull blhached 'Turklah hath tow-

Int,.t tt ' ffrls an 1d 'o tillgs in f1iIg- ,s, m0 ld, of gmo•oI u r•lin lt rot-
ut'', mtrit, NI a d drt ,de,,u th'esIgN, Itll, in INI 1 by :311 ' nlches. 12!it' 'Val-
Swidth 29S ilnlt'h1 .4. P'rIlce 121' t tlt|d f n for 7,Ut tchl|.
15r yard. ll,'vy dablh harp Turkl.•h |halh

Dress Ginghams I",,,..i •l, at . tIt |)szrnl.'t
lr Iot ltinn an d fully hlanchd, sire "2 byThe line'•t dr',s, ginghaints of 49 Inl heI . ace t•w•Ils for 1Ilt i-nt-h,

,shdes ,nd rrin,1 s in ti t,, Face Towels
Nt'h e 'k s , w ill i' hi it 4 h l tu Itn 8t'r wAll,

w id lth 27 Inch ,,. Pricr 12!,c yard. 17 ( by lny: ched h s i- h t eum ll y, +i r

Crochet Bedspreads b" " 1a, or ..S . "nzln.
WhiLe ctrohet hadsIreds titn Mar- All lIn,,n hu'k l,\\iln , good qtual-

srleIIs patterns, J0-4 sIZe. •'•'Irr II and n ntlh y hlnisll'hod. Nino
0I.' tac'l,. 21 l by Ii inhestI .. 21- to• Ia fur 1rl

W ut I I lo c htl l 1 hbadl lpr ''ads, goodr, elltl .

heavy Itlui yllity. IWI M't .sllh.I paI -NAll h IIII It-wes•t. lil)il.'a In Nt111 1tllll r
tlirns, 1-4 sIzt'. $1.3, lu lllty Ifor $1 dlnress gKndN . All qltlltlh upl Ito Ilh'meItIh,. ittn•. Ask I, Nc lothin.

W Granite Ironware
Special Sale in Basement Bazaar

To even up our stock we are closing out at very low prices certain
pieces of the very best graniteware. Sort up. If you arc wanting these
goods, now's the time to buy;

600 coffre pot for 40e. Laru'g, .';ush boiwit fr .5Ii.
fit, psI'r''NI'r1''IIIl kstle f'r) 3t0u. Large \t\; rl.' p;iilt ' 7Ir e.
$1.001 dish l nns fr 75'i . Large WII r II lppl rn for 25t.bI' milk pansui for' lu.. 1)0o hblli' rlr, hullirs for 90l.
$1.00 mau1 e punis for 75'. Large' drtllnkl.g rums for Ic,3Ic puddllig plals for 25C. uIrge' coII n't', bmllr s, $1.2G.

Agents for Acorn Stoves and Ranges

Mail Orders ' Butte
to Montan a1 tl~Ill Ilr ll c iclI oYc (lltM )..

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Open "All the Year Round"

Commencing Sunday, April 6, '02
The World Famous Actor

Mr. Daniel E.Bandmann
In his marvellous dual character as cre-

ated by the great novelist
Louis Stevenson

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde ~4
4~' As played by Mr. Bandmann In New

York and London with overwhelming
success. GRAND SPECIAL SCENERY
and a great New York Company.

The Best Reserved Seats Only 50c
Balcony, reserved 35c, Gallery 25c

i~E~ES~E~~i $A-2- Al ALALA , ,.

the We.st siand then doubling back to the
coaHt.

Mr. FPO n1Isol announrl lt' a specall'('I rate
of onllIe far' ,or' tlhe ounlld tl'lp for thoset
'who des.ire to attend the Sto.kgrowers'
.onventlon to hib hield in MIl(sn City, this

state, lon the 15th aimd 16th of this month.
The ratle will apply oly fl 'rom Miandn,
N. U., west, and all points In Montana.

IIet'rafter 'tickets re'ading lan either
direction between heIlliia and polint
east of fIt:lech or w\vt of H1ope or Mullan
on the Northern Pac(lfl' will be honor'ed
to or trum Biutte Instead of Helena If
the purcha;ser's so desire. When read-
ing betweten Butte and piolnts east of
Beach or west of Ilelena and M ullan
they will be honored from Helena In-
stead of Ittutte.

SOCIETY TO DISCUSS BOYLE
The meeting of the Humane society,

which was to have been held last even-
Ing has bhen postponed until Friday
evening. Tie society will probably dis-
cuss and take action on Judge Boyle's
decision In favor of coursing. It is un-
derstood that certain of the soclety
members are not at all satlsfted with
the outcome of the case against Mao-

LDougall and will push the maatter in a
higher court.

Wireless Companies Organired.
New York, April 

4
.- In connection wl'th

thee London d'lspatch announcling the
sale of the Marconi's coanpany's Ameri-
can rights, it Is not positively known by
what comlpaly the puimhase wga made.
Among the many companies formed in
the ma t is the Marconi Wl'reless Tele-
griaph conmpay of Amerloa, whkti was
Incorl•ite.ol in New Jersey Devemb•er
22,1899, with a capital of $10,000,000. One
of jhe inom)rporatorns Iis Marcoihl hlmself;
othera are Augillt Belmont and Iaaso
ltiu• of New York, Cm. A. Grlscom of
Philadelphia, andl Robert Good of Peiter-
son, N. J.

Proposals for Teams.

IT. S. Engineer offlce, Sioux City, Iowa,
April 1, 1902. Sealed proposals will be
received at U. S. Engineer office, Yellow-
stone Park, until 4 p. m., May 15, 190•
and then opened, for furnishing teams,

tec., for road work in park for season of
1902. Information furnilshed on apploca.
tion to this otih•e.

An elaborate program has been a.r-
ranged for the semi-annual meeting of
the First Baptist church to be held this
evening In the church. Songs and reclta-
tions willi be rendered and the program
will bhe concluded with refreshments.

Justice O'Cdnnor of Walkerville dis-
charged Fred Brown, the man who was
tried Tuesday for having stolen several
suits of clothes from the trunk of Pat-
rick Frlel. The justice advised Brown
to leave Butte and Brown consented.

Deputy Sheriff Searles of Billings
passed through Butte yesterday with
a prisoner for the state penitentiary.
The prlsoner was James Morris, who is
sentenced to two years for grand lar-
ceny. Morris stole a horse in Yellow-
stone county.

According to the March report of
County Physician Donnelly there were
80 inmates at the county poorhouse on
April 1. During March, 14 were admit-
ted, two died and 14 were discharged;
and there were 30 paid visits and 31
house and office calls.

"I never struck either one of the men,
neither were they in any way misused.
It is true that they were treated as
other prisoners are sometimes treated
by being brought into the office and
questioned and perhaps confronted with
the complaining witness."

Michael Torpey has petitioned the
district court to enjoin Justice Arnold
from compelling him to pay money into
the latter's court to satisfy a judgment
for $75 obtained by Mary Butler against
Larry Doyle. Torpey says he has no
money of Doyle's to pay in on the gar-
nishment served on him.

The sheriff's office was represented at
the hanging of Clinton Dotson at Deer
Lodge today for the murder of his
father, Oliver Detson. Sheriff Furey was
represented by Deputies Pelletier and
McGarvey. The deputies were curious
to see whether Dotson would die game
or not. There was some doubt in the
minds of officers everywhere as to
whether Dotaon's nerve would hold up
or not.


